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REPORT

ON THE

JOlIN JAY MINE

LOCATION
The John Jay mine i. looated three miles west and a little south o~

Jamestown. in the Central Mining District, Boulder County, Colorado, ~iftY'""
~ive miles from Denver and twenty miles from the town of Boulder. A con-
crete paved highway extends from Denver to Boulder, and from Boulder to
Altona, approximately nine miles, the road is surfaced and oiled. The
gravel surfaced road from Altona to Jamestown is well maintained and kept
in gocd condition. On the county road from Jamestown to the mine a great
deal of work has been done within the last two mcnths by the County with the
co-operation and assiatance of the mining companies whose properties are
reaohed by it. With the oompletion of °l;hiswork the road will be practic-
able for trucks with dual tires. Only once in aeveral years is the snow
~all heavy enough to olose this road.

CLIMATE

The altitude is 8,000 feet, the annual precipitation eighteen to twenty
inohes. The temperature range, though greater than at lower altitude., is
not extreme, and below zero temperatures are rare.

ACREAGE AND CLAIMS HELD

The John Jay Lode Claim. 150 by 1600 feet. U. S. Suney Number 233, is
patented. Most of the development has been'dcne on thill olaim and the
operations of the present company, the Associated Metal Mines. Ino., have
been almcst entirely oonfined tc it. It is held under lease with option
to purohase ~rQllthe owner, Mary McNaughton, for a period o~ 1 year, beginn-
ing July 8th, 1933 and as long therea~ter as aotive mining operations are
oarried on in acoordanoe with the terms and oonditions of the lsase.

This lease oalls ~or the payment o~ royalty as ~ollowal 5% o~ the
net smelter returns on ore up to and inclUding $30.00 per ton. 10% up to
and inclUding $70.00 per ton and lS10on ore over t70.00 per ton, and provides
that all royalty payments shall be credited and applied to the payment of
the very low purchase price of $6.000. It provides for the per~ormanoe o~
240 man shifts of work per year. All other provisions are those usual
and customary in mining leases and in no way onerous.

Taxes on the John Jay have been paid regularly and in full ever sinoe
the property has been under its present ownership. The title has been
exa~ined and approved by competent attorneys.

Beside the John Jay the Associated Metal Mines. Ino. holdS a lease on
the adjaoent Golden Bell olaim. and owne, by ri@tltof location, the Blue
Jay, 600 by 1,600 ~eet. Some good showings o~ sylvanite ore have been
~ound on these and further development would ee8m well warranted. Together
with the John Jay they give the company oontrol o~ an acreage s~~icient
~or large scale operation.

The Acme mining and Milling Company which has built a mill for the
treatment o~ ore ~rom the John Jay, has purchased the surfaoe rights to
the southern.half of the Kioking Horse olaim, and has leased ~rom the
owners o~ the Last Chance olaim. which intervenes between the Kicking
Horse and Jay. the surface right on a strip o~ ground forty by sixty
~eet. This providee ample room and an excellent site for the mill just
above the bank of James Creek. below and within 100 feet of the main
John Jay shaft.
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TIMBERANDWATER

On the slopes of the hUls surrounding the mine is an abundant
supply of pine, spruce and aspen timber, obtainable for the outting aul
the payment of a moderate price to the Forestry Service. James Creek
provides water for all present and future needs. inoluding the operation
of the Acmemill and the hydro-eleotrio power plant.

EQUIRlENT
The surface equipment includes a ki tohen. dining room and oook's bed-

room in a building covered with asphalt felt roofing, thirteen by fifty
feet, and a bunk-house of similar oonstruotion. fourteen by forty-four
feet, now aooamoda-tingeighteen men. A log cabin. built in the seventies.
serves in its lower portion as a store-room and in its upper as Superin-
tendent's quaiters ar.d office. Three frame struotures oovered with
oorrugated iron, house, respeotively, the, air oomprdssor. the blaoksmith
Shop, and the mine hoist and engine. The hoist ill a Hendrie 4: Bolthoff
friotion drive steam hoist. with the cylinders dismantled and now direot
oonneoted to a six oylinder jewett gasoline engine. The oompressor is a
Gardner • Denvr. 160 cubio foot capacity direot oonneoted to a 40 Horse-
Power gasoline engine.

The pewer house, twenty by thirty feet, oontains a General Eleotrio
90 kilo-watt 3 phase alternatsr with built-in exoiter. a switoh board with
all necessary instruments, a four foot Pelton type impulse wheel with two
nozzlea, and a WoodWardgovernor. Four hundred and sixty-eight feet of
fourteen inoh Naylor Spiralweld Look Seampipe has been laid to conneot
with the flUllle supplying water under a working head of 216 feet.

The mill building ereoted by the AomeCCllllpanyhas been oompleted and
the electrio wiring and oonduite. with some of the maohinery now (November
6. 1936) installed. An assay laboratory. 20 by 14 fest. built of briok.
1s nearly oompleted. oonstruotion having been delayed by freezing weather.
Referenoe to the mill and the prooellS to be emplo;yedwill be made later in
this report.

All of the buildings are oovered by fire insuranoe and the oompaines
carry in addition to workmens' oompensation. publio liability on mine and
mill and on motor vehicles. .

The oompanyhas the usual 9Illountof Illll&lltools inoluding four air
drills. pipe and hose, picks. shovels. drill steel. a drill press.
a pewe%'saw, a li!i ton ford, 2 ford pick-ups and the necessary furniture.
stoves, untensils. dishes etc. for bunk-house and dining room~

GEOLOGY
The geology of Boulder County. with its oomplex of pre-Cambrian

gneiss. sohist and injeoted granite and pe@Ratite, is comparatively
well knownand has been frequen,tly described in print. the latest
authoritative desoription being that of T. S. Lovering, of the U. S.
Geologioal Survey, published as a preliminar;y report by the Colorado
SoientifioSociety.

For the purpose of this report on the JOM Jay mine it is neoessary
to mention only a few looal features whioh seem.particularly to etfect
the mine. The JOM Jay i. one of the typioal north-east trending fissure
veins of Boulder County. distin~lshed chiefly by its width and length.
and consequently its probable depth, gr ater than the average, and by
the very rioh ore whioh it has produoed.

The mine is looated in granite and gnei.s just to the northWest ot
an area of .ohist which intervenes between James Creek and tb Hand
Can;yon.wit.h ~h9mininl' districts of Gold Bill. Sunshine. c~man.
Salina. Wall Street, etc. beyond it to the south-east and again in an
area of predominant gneiss and granite. The so-oalled "dikes" of Boulder
County, really fissures filled with fault brecoia oementedwith silioa.
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hematite and oooasional fluorite, trend north-west-south-east and dis-
appear in the more plastio and yielding sohist. One of'these dikes,
beyond and to the north-west of the sohist, oroasing the John Jay vein
and olaim, was found by Goddardof the U. S. Geologioal Survey. It is
in line with the prinoipal one of' the dikes, the Hoosie,r, and has been
tentatively i4entif'ied as its extension. Its ooourrenoe on the John
Jay is of' real importanoe inasmuohas the most produotive mines of the
distriots noted above have been looated near one of the dikes and espeoi-
ally, the Hoosier. This has also a bearing on the potential value and
future possibilities of the Blue Jay olaim. An hypothesis advanoed by
Lovering attributes the mineralization of the northeast veins to solu-
tions which reaohed thea af'tsr rising thrOUghthe ohannels provided by the
dikes. this wouldmakemine developm,entat depth both logioal and attraotive.
and would aooount f'or the many times repeated oocurrence of ore-shoots in
olose proxi~ity to the dikes.

A photostatio enlargement of' a geologioal mapmade by Goddard01' tbil
U. S. Geological Survey, oovering the area immediately surrounding the
John Jay, is madea part 01' this report. Attention is oalled to tbil out-
orops 01' the Jay vein and the dike, as mapped, and also to the Last
Chanoevein, whioh joins the Jay just south 01' the dike. Lessees work-
ing in the Last Chanoe shaft, direotly between the John Jay shaft and the
Aanemill, have tor the past three months been mining and shipping somevery
good telluride ore from thle vein. Its junotion with the Ja'1, on the John
Jay olaim, is a very likely plaoe to expeot an ore shoo'v.

MINE DEVELOOO:NT

Themine is opened by the main shaft, the north shaft, 180 teet
distant on the strike 01' the vein, and a oross-out adit, whioh oonnects
with the south drift on the one hundred toot lenl, Both the shatts are
inolined, are sunk in the vein and follow its dip, which is 70 degress,
to 'thewest. The main shaft has been unwatered by the pre.enl; operatinc
oompanydownto the 230 toot level. It 1& said to be 368 teet, deep. The
north shaft is open tor 65 teet below the oollar, beyond whioh it i. tilled
with broken rook and timber. Conneotion is madewith ,the main shaft through
a stope above the hundred toot level.

Themain shaft is 3i by 7i teet in the olear and has two oanpartment••
It is timbered with stulls only exoept at oertain points near the levels,
where stopes have been oarried up to the Ilbaft and oribbing has been used.
Levels with drifts in both direotions on the vein are at 45, 100, 110, 160
and 230 feet below the oollar. The 110 toot level was driven trQll the shaft
betore the adit wall put through.

The level at 45 f'eet is aooessible tor 32 teet south 01' the shaft, inclUding
a 12 teet oross-out to the west, and for 10 teet to the nor'th. At these points
the old stapes have oaved, olosing the dritts.

Onehundred and tif'ty three f'eet in a general direotion about N. 46 W. from
its portal, the adit outs the Jay vein and the dritt on it running IIouth
from the shaf't at a point 176 teet south-welit, and oontinues 36 teet to the
north-w'est in gne1&soountry rook. Beyond the adit, the breast at the drift
is 63 teet south_est. To the north-east 01' the shatt the dritt tallows the
vein tor 163 feet, with one long stope 12 teet wide. A great deal at stoping
has been done in both the north and south dritts, most 01' that in the tormer
being easily aooessible and that in the latter only partly so.

The 110 toot level is open to the south of the shaft tor a distance 01' 67
feet, where it is olosed by a oave-in. It has a cross-out 36 teet long. outting
the "West Vein" whiohwill be desoribed later, with a short drift on this
vein and oontinuing westward through the pe@lllatite f'onning the toot-wa11 of the
vein. into granite. Expeot tor a small exposure in the south dritt on the 100
f'oot level beyond the adit, this 11 the only showing at granite in the mine workings.
Both the Jay vein and the West Vein were stoped trom this level.
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The 160 foot level was unwatered by the present operating canplUiy. It has
so far been oleaned and reopened for a distance of 173 feet south of the shaft,
and 248 feet to the north. Stopes have been carried above the level all of
the way in each direotion. A oross-out 59 teet long running tc the south-easl1
cuts two small quartz stringers, neither of Which 18 mir.eralhed. North of the
shaft two short cross-cuts, respectively 14 and 8 feet long cut out small veins
belonging to the "West Vein" series. and south of the shaft they are reached
by a cross-outs 24 feet long and developed by a drift 122 feet long with stopes
throughout most of its length. ,

The 230 foot level has been unwatered within the pe.st six weeks and
two men have been kept at work oleaning up the oaves from the stopes above.
The north drift has been opened and track laid for a distance of 177·teet.
and to the south the breast of the drift has been found at about 80 feet
from the shaft. To the north a crou-cut has been driven to the east. as
on the 160 level and with a similar r~,sult. and to the south a orose-out
to the west tll1ts the "West Vein" and gives aocess to a drift running 10
feet to the south and s1:£ feet to the north.

Between the 160 and 230 foot levels, 23 feet below the fcnner, is the
"Lon Imel Croas-Cuts-. a short drift on the Jay vein. turning to the west
and cutting the "West Vein". It is interesting to note tha'll hezoeagain,
as on the 110, pe@llatite on the footwall, muchnarrower than above. has
been pentrated. to disclose. not granite. but gneiss. A short drift frClll
a winze on the 160 level reaches a point three or four feet from the !mel
Cro.s-out. and drill holes fram the drift have penetrated it.

Til!:JOliN JAY.dNDTIEWESTVEINS

The John Jay vein strike. N. 30 E. and dips 70 west. its out-crop is
said to be traceable for )lIlo.-sthana mUe and a half, Underground it has
an average width of three feet and has been stoped over a vtidth as great
as 12 teet. As the stoping was done trom thirty to fifty years ago, under
the d1fladvantages of difficult and slow transportation, high freight and
treatment charges, and as praotically all the ore was shippad to the smelteJr,
it must have had a high gold content.

In the stope. on thiB vein are Beveral thousand tons of broken rook and
samples of which. according to lotI'. J. H. Gatal. the fOl'llllrManager. and
Mr. J. G. MeKend.. AssiBtant Manager. assayed tram '2 to $10 per ton. with
a average value of $7. in gold. Exact measuremsnt and Ilyetematio sa."pl1ng
of this material would require op"lnings ct reg'.11ar int.eryels into the stopes,
dangerous and expensive ,workullele.sfor aay other purpose. Someidea 01'
the extent of thlll material IllaybE;drawn from the diagrem accompanying tU.
report. Laboratory tests have proved that it is not oxidized sufficiently
to effect conoentration by flotation.

Even a casual inspection of the mine shows that most of the ore produced
must have comefrom this vein and any ore-shoots of considerable extent
and value discovered in the future will almost oertainly be within its walls.
It should repay, development beyond the limits 01' the present working to the
north and to the south as well as in depth. As the undertaking whioh promises
quickest returns, I would recommendcontinUing the south drift on the 160
level toward the interseotion 01' the vein and the dike, and the junction
01' the L<!lBtChancevein, jUlit beyond. These are geologiolll phenamenaknown
to hove determined the location of ore shOots in many instanoes. If the dip
of the dike does not flatten. it could be roaohed in little more than 100
feet.
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Test No. 1 April 5th, 1935

What has been called the ·West Vein· 111really a chain-Uke series of
veins 01' veinlets, branching, intersecting and cverlapping one another, with
a general strike roughly parallel to that of the Jay, thOUghwith marked local
variations. In dip also they are nearly parallel, although they approach the
Jay more closely on the 100 foot level and one of them clearly runs into it a
shcrt distance north-"est of the main shaft. It may account for the ore Which,
just beyond that point, was stoped to a width of twelve feet,

These veins, running from an inoh 01' lINoup to fourteen inehes in width.
and oarrying lenses of high grade .s:'lvanite cre present possibilities at once
alluring and deceptive. Their ore ahoots are not, liS a rule, large enough to
pay baok the cost of development by e: lll1ning I)omplll"y. They should be worked
by sub-lessee., possibly on the .p11t uheck system, whowould,take pains to
mine the rich oleanly and who could wor~ with li~tle or no overhead expense.

THE ,COST OFMINING"

Ore can be mined from the Jay vein at very reasonable ccst. Its width
is well adapted to eccnomioal stoping, the ground stands well, with little
timbering, and the water can be handled withcut 11pump, by bailing. At the
present time 1,000 gallcns a day bailed from the shart hclds downthe water
level. The rock is fairly hard, but it breaks well and does not require an
excessive amount of dynamite.

ORESliIPMENTiS

The Associated Metal Kines, Inc. has Wisely marketed its high-grade ore
separately. The shipments it has made 01.' both high-grade and 01.' cOllllllonrun
ore, all of the tormer and someof the latter after hand sorting are shown
on the attached sohedule of ore shipments. The companyhas in its possession
several mill settlement sheets, showing the ore shipped during the early part
of 1933 by a previous lessee. These shipments are made a part 01.' the
attaohed schedule 01.' ore s ipments.

METALLURGY

Ore has been shipped to both the St. Joe and the Golden Cyole mills and
treated by them satisfaotorally and with no difficulty. Laboratory tests
made by Mr. R. M. Spenoer E. M., in 1934 showed that the ore oould be
ooncentrated by flotation in a ratio of 18 to 1 with a recovery of 90%.
Similar tests mede by Mr. I. S. James, E.M., and myself on ore of lower
grade, are herevlith tabulated:

FLOTATIONTESTS

1 kg. ore orushed and passed through rolls plaoed in ball mill vlith
1500 00. water and ground for 30 minutes, with reagents as follows:

SodiUll\silicate
Minerec
Potass.Xanthate
Aerofloat (25")

3rJll
3 drops
l@lll
7 drops

Aftsr grinding, the pulp was-floated in a laboratorJ model Denvsr
Sub A flotation maohine tor 20 minutes, Whenthe froth showedno mineral.
60 @lII. ooncentrates were pr-oduced, The froth was very brittle,' too much
80 for oontinuous operation.

Head
Conoentrates
Tails

0.9201. au.
20.8101. au.
0.015 oz.au.
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Test No. 2

1 kg. ore treated as above, with reag<>ntsas follow&:'

Pine 011 3 drop.
Potass. Xanthate l'@n.

This pulp was floated for 12 minutes
mineral, producing 70 @n' of concentrates.
with exoessively large bubbles.

until the froth showedno more
This froth was too tough

He'\d
Concentrates
Tails

0.92 oz. au.
20.59 oz. au.
·0.012 0&.• au.

SETTLING TEST ON TAILS FROMNO. 2 TEST

Pulp plaoed in 1,000 00. graduate at 12110 p' " filling graduate
to 800 00. mark.

12127 17 min. 680 cc
12:37 27 min. 610
12:47 37 540
12:57 47 460

1107 57 390
1:17 67 370

The plan and flow-shoot of the newAcmeMill are attached to th1e
report. The main building has been canpleted and the maohinery is being
installed. The process follows very closely the practlee of the St. Joe
and the Slide mills whioh has given a good recovery with economical opera-
ting cost on Boulder County telluride ores. There should be no diffioulty
in ooncentrating the John Jay ore by flotation, and with power furnished
by too cOlllpany'sown hydro-eleotric plant, the oost will be low. The
settling rate of the elimes will pennit the use of a oomparatively ~all
settling pond.

Respectfully submitted,

W. B. Patrick, E.M.
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